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TLrattsportalion Cinco.
liellance Portable bloat Line

F4l/44. 4.1 _j,IS46,L.
, DR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the

_V' Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established line (being the oldest portable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandize for shipping either East or %Vest. Theboats by this line are contmanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion of goods. Trips made in as short time, andgoads carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goodi carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of!charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may depend upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest I
rates of freight.'

Produce consi,ned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsloirzli or Philadelphia.

J011.:,; Mc 1,.% DEN & Co.. Penn st.,
• Canal Ba ,,i pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS Sr. Co., :19 and
aprlo-thu Market at., Philadelphia.

Plttabargh Portable Boat Line,

; n
the transportation of freight between P;ttN-u burgh and the Atlantic citie,t, via PentisyltautaI ttprovenients and Baltimore and Susquehdnua rail-road.

The Proprietors of this old eaudilislied line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation.) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-,
earn a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon theta for several years past.

Tice decided success of the portable boat system.so manifest iu the regularity and despatch experiencedi
in the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhMpedthree times on the way, and die merchantable order!in which produce has been avowedly delivered, bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their CM.13151 e
warehouses at each point, tuneaqualled by any other
line,) affords them civilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their lung eapericnce in the carry-'ing trade, it is presumed, will be su ffi cient guarantee;
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fatly cart themselves to give general satisfaction. IProduce received forwarded, steamboat ch-arges
paid, and bills lading transmitted 'free of charge for:
commission, advancing or storage, and all comninni-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAIFFE Ez. O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and ‘Wayne sta., Pataburgh.

THOMAS nortm
27S Market street. Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS Sr. Cu.,
North st., Baltimore.

Ringhnin'a Tranoportailon Line
.7‘p1846. L l±t

01DUCTED on strict Sabbath-!seepingprinciples,C thoug-h not claiming to he the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most comp:,,,,
and are thoroughly prepared to for ward pro.luce andmcrchandize to and iiom the .E.astsrii cities ou the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long c\prrienrr in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the iiiterests of
will secure to.us a continuance and increase

.of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham-es

Our arrangements will enable us to carry fr&glii
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charzed other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize will be rece;vel and for-
warded east and west .without any ch trge fur a irerti-
sing, storage or cotncnission.
. Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. lIINEIIAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. ^_76 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 1:' North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLLAAI TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

Independent, Portable Boat Line

1846•

FOR the transportation of produce and merchan-
dine to and from Pittsburgh. Baltimore and

Philadelphia; O-without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to our care, will he fel, arded without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
free from any ca:ra charge fur storage or Cununia-
sion. Address

C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith'sWharf, Baltimore

MEARS, RAYNOR &

jy23 Broad st., Philadelphia
~'.i '.
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MINFE

Pickwortit.s I.Vei y Fleelght Line.

1.111,- 1846,
• •—iisZ,er—rs,-.7-

'EXCLUSIVELY
11j freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, llollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate place&

Oneboat leavessthe Warchoute of C'. MeA ntil.
& Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and

Shippers can always depend on having their voods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
I'ROPRIETOII,.

J. Pick worth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific. •

J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoinc.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGF-NTS.

NCKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnsto wn,
JOHN MILLER,. Hollidaysburg'',
C. A. WANULTY & CO, •• Pittsburgh.j123•

MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
VIA.' lIItUIVNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hour:—fire $lO
TO P.IIILADELPIIIA in 40 hours-I:4re $l2.

ONLY 73 31 :LES STAGING!
U. S. MAIL.

The Great Speed, Regularity and high Repulaciortalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia snails to Pittsburgh, ofon it.
The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS 3PLANE, leaves the Monongahela Who'd'precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6clock every evening, except Sundays. :SplendidCoachesawaittheirarrival at Brownsville, to transi.

port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at Cumberland.
The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappointment or deLlays will be unknown upon it.
By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberlandor at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Pltila

delphia.
Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st.burgh. J. MESKJMEN,iY3I Agent.

T ARD OlL.—Prernium oil of Cincinnati mauu l
facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.je26 No. 2G Wood st.

-
Gold and Silver Watches

(-IF the best manufacture, both of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale at thelowest prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another large

supply, just received ofthe best-make. Also, Silver
Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen.
elle, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods &c.

• W. W. WILSON,
corner ofFourth and Market st

/1111 E HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a surni
j_ mart' of Christian Doctrine as used by tlt

German Reformed Church, English and German.--j
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh
jell SCRIBA & SCIIEIBLER, Booksellers.

MOE

"V:' .7'
'

:. , ;;

t~rnvclliug.
FARE REDUCED!!

Good Intent Past Mall for Philadelphia,
Ql" splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and postillion. From Chambersburg. by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

[O-01lices for the above I.ine, next door to the
Exchange hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

W. 11. 1100RIIEAD, Ag't

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
- land and Wales.

J)ERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

rerdiers Oh the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23.1 of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20.fth of June.

BLAKELY & MITCIfI Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's 8,1

m) 11 w Tor:.
Jamem IL'avitunglt

.VIPOILT Ell and ‘Vl.oie.,a/i-dealgr in French, Ger-
i_ man and English Fancy Goods of ever::ilese ,iption; such 3:4 taide and pocket Cut-
lery. silk Purses, head Bags, er and I.:email ad-
%.•r ttuiuiris,.go'.il and adrer Pencils, and gum Sub-

lOU 41.11. or Ceti...WWII Ht/eS and !mild,
*l•rtindi,lig, 0r ali kinds, and a general as:nrtinent or
toys, const.thtly on hand at No. 61, illgrket Sh-cet,
betw,en Third and Fourth stree;s, Siinpspn's Row,
Pittsburgh. y 1 3

No. GO, fillupnou,s Ross
RK ET 1 Dooft FRom rouraii.

a izeneral a:sortment ofseasonable
J fancy and =staple Dry Good, bought "10111 MlMl-
kif,ettip'rs and iinporers. (and not at Auction.) al
the lo%%eit cr-h priece.all or which will be NVZlflant-
el sound and pera‘rt.

PriAnidical Grade Cc.t 11,,Les.
I ..rni•n,i,k; el and S"riped Tarlatan

(hz wdy
FIe!Il .1 Lim....

11:,11.n.,nd ,re I
I'4; and Al.itur',
FP':l4. II I, .o.i.g!tllni

ST:o:ril and A
Clack Satin Stripe)
"Thu-kiln,' Colored I"

Dre,, Foga:v.l and Suip,..l
PI on 1;1.1..',;.
\V.ocred and Striped :;,:11;m:
Si!!: 'Warp

;vl, 1)e I-I;l.es
Flue (..'!,ia•ze-.

and Inured.
1:10:.,p Lawn, Jai
I'I1::1 and Dan v.! Carom it

tn ,00',.; and \

Pr,nder'd Lu.cn Ginibrir 11,',;;fs
Vetere R.,,rdered ramblic
Mini- .tic: Cdrnl,rns 11,,nikerdne:4
Tape nor,;4.r d

I 1 •

.11,1 T:lre.Pl

C.oi)brics

/.1',..01e 410
R.o.b \les of rsonnet

s I.nisoWitlon (I Light K

1..,nz and 7•!iort No:t
au.! 1:%11,;tp..N.:(6 Sit Ukses

11,1i;1 Ca.).l2nele
cuJrnridcr^d 1!c printed black talk ,:

and Erray.. :tad Cravat:. LLick ant
co!ore.l C.

1:')`;`;17N
M ode iJ t !Il•W and Inlrr.”. Pi] 51)

01 J. US111:1;-.

Ali the celcSr.tic.l :II C..e, Ele,,ch and Eng.
11,d, Cloths; j- tit:42 1,11/11 citat.ttt-
ti.tl card C.Lsttititerr: t:c•.c st)it intret-teal Frcnci.

titiniitahlt% v.tut zt varicty (.1 1.1211.eit
and .lnwrican tt general as,ortt“ent
Ve,tlng,

Ii;l'Ir LINENS
Of Coe inc:“ mipruked make-, dr05,4• ,1 a•;d undre,s
cd fuc,llcd. Land- spun and gra., blerclred
icarr.unrl all flax.

I la ,11 ,. I'✓rau•lAs C Situ Sits: ,.

Sulu•trnr 1,.! Linen 'oge.l..er
,Toek of (?orne,tle amt Style Go:pls. not

ed \ other hoto-e in the v. c.st. flu)ers art
ea.-1.,e-tly ted to c.LII examine the
plc% 1,11:.• to purrha>Sn CI,( A

7:\
lny No. l'itt..iburgh.. Pa.

Ticlv Drug Store
JOIIN follt AN. 1174ohwile aril Er. c 1

Dra.egt,t, Na. '2.i 3 iv L ,0,1 FCC:. 011 C dour `oath
of Di:lnland Ailrv. l'ittshurgh.—The Eubscriber
has itu.! citic, and is 110W
opening at the abuse rand, a lull az:ortruent ot
articles in hi, line. con,i,ting of Drugs of all kinds,

.`tuff , Paints and Tarnishes, Chenricale,
&r.. together wilt all such articles as arc usually
kept hir sale at a vltoletsale and retail ding store.

Ilia stock is entirely 11,1, been seleeled
with care. Ile is confolent that his articles, both
as to quality and price, u ill please such as way fa-
vor hini with a call.

Segurs t Scgarc .

J reeekrowiced tut NeYork. a large quantity
of hat alma and Principe :segars of the most

popular and superior brands now iu tire. Also. an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and se% eral
hales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER,
No. 50, Third street, Vito doors from the Post

Office.
NTO CrRE, NO PAY—SELLERS' LIVER PILLSIN These celebrated pills claim public confidence,
not only on account of v,hat the proprietor may sayabout them, but on account of the good resultingfrom their use. Read the following statement from
a citizen ofBirmingham:—

Birmingham, June 2411, ISI6.
Mr. lt. E. Sellers: I take this opportunity of testi-fying in favor of your invaluable medicine. About

two years ago I was taken down with severe inflarna-
lion of the liver; and was so reduced by night sweats
and other effects of this dreadful disease that my life
was dispaired After other means had failed, 1
was advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pills;and 1 must say that alter taking one box and a ha{f 1have been restored to reasonable health, which 1 en-
joy at this time. I therefore take pleasure in recom-
mending them to others afflicted with disease of theliver. Yours respectfully,

JOHN GIVENER.
These *Pills stand unequalled by any medicineknown for the cure of Liver Complaint, and may buthad of the proprietor, R. E. Sellers, s'l Wood street,and of H. I'. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegcny City.je'29.
'WNSLMPTION and Bleeding at theLungscuredbythe use of Dn. DUNCAN'S EXPECTQRANT11Litt rev.

EmELINE YEAGER, ir,ed seventeen years,was taken, when at the age ofsixteen, with a slightcold; which she neglected until the LUNGS fell aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,when application to a physician was made, but to noeffect. He considered her case a hopeless one, and
-prescribed but little medicine for her. in the mean-time she discharged great quantities of blood, withmuch expectoration or thick' phlegm and cough.—Her bodily fraroe at length became reduced to a liv-ing skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for byher friends, that her sufferings might end by the
pangi of death. During the tiro, her physicianfrequently called, and as the last rc ort, determined,to test the virtues of"Dr. Duncaq's I.7.rpcdorant
Ermrdy," having noticed someextraordinarycur-.sperrormedby the medicine in similar cases. He at
once obtained two bottles, and administered it toher. The fourth day he found some change, whichgave hopes. He continued giving the medicine fin-eighteen days; at that time she was rendered able tobe walking in her bed chamber, to the astonishment
of her friends and relatives. She continued using
the medicine for eight weeks, when she declared
herself entirely free from disease and pain, and now
pursues her daily occupations in,perfect

K- A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,
which gives a full description of diseases, the man-
ner oftreatmentl&e, &c.

Allegheny Cemetery

tErtsom desirous of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or. to E. Thorn

Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order oldie Board. .1. CHISLETT,

dec 11 Superintend,mt.

. 1,;::,;-'1'.1';'.,,•T,!-;:,','~?.•,:•;-':,,--?:,:.-7--.,!;-.1---

Dr. Dunecrs IreFlern Office, 150 Sycamore st,
Cincinnati. iY 13
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lnsurance QT.ompanicti.
The Franklin Fire Insurance 'Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUA L. 8.100,000paid in of-
lice IGill, Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on, the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to.

C. N. liANCKlitt; Pront.
C. G. Baiscnnn,

ItIIIECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith.
Thomas Hart, George AV.
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adidphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSPURGII AGENCY
WARRICK ItlAttruv, Agent, at the Exrhange Mee

of Warrick Martin,& Co., corner of 'Third and Mar-
ket tareetn.

Dire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

nne4-v
Fire and Marine Inhitrance

/1111 E Insurance Company of North America, of
throimli its duly authorized Agent,

the minicriber, offers to mike permanent and limited
I nvurance oil property, in thin city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the capal and rivera.

111111::("l'OltS
Arthur C. Cullln, Pres't. Samuel Brook'',
Alex. Ileury, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
E•lsvard Small, Ambruse White,
John A. 1.17,YN11, Jacob M. l'hutnas,
John White. Julia R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, ltachard D. Wood,
Win. WeIA, IFenry D. Sherrard , Seey,

the oldest Insurance Company in the lini-
ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and Croat its high "stand 1.1/ff, . long
experience, ample means. tint a yottlinc.: all rt-ilts of
an extra hazardous charneter, it may be considered
are oirering ample aucui ity to I:, public.

In- is Es ATwoon.
At Counting lloont or Ate sod, Junes & CO.,

ter and Front streets, Patiaiergh. 0ct.23-y.

E0=1!II
FIRE iNSi.II.A.NcE comPANY nr,

paid in. oi!icii in Pinia.!Hphi3, No. 72 Walnut
,ltrret—\Viii• Iliv loon, Pre.•i; Frederick, Fraley,
See'y. 'Fins old and well eStabl;iiiied Company con-
tomes to insure. Ibiddings, Funi.ture,,
aril Property. not of an OUr.t liaza:dulaa character,'
against lots or damage by Fire.

APPll ,,loms for Inauranc,, in Pittsburgh and Its
nerghborlobid ',ill be trc,i and ru.lis tai. ea 11either perpetually or CrOperliKiS, nu favor:-
ble terms, by (;Ei). 4•11 AL!clit,

dec 21 No. 26, %Vt.,: ,treet. I

.111 NC: & FINNr.Y,
:11,-ents rrt PillAu,gh. for 15.. Driartyrre 11tutual

S 1 ourance I'll ilaJr:phia.

FIR!: upon 11.11lolqs and M.—rillokhzo, or
rioecripttntr. and Marine 11.,Nks

or c.r.r,:rres or the moat W ‘ora'Art:
lr :Irtg,

ottic'e ut the warohou:, of Ktutz & Ilo:rnes, on
2,1.0ket Ntro,e, Pittutto-;,11.

.. D. Knit; St thitney IINS.L.: the ronr.dence and
pa trvua~r u;" their fr.en.:, and conininidty I.i.ge to
the Ite',i‘s.tre :M. S. In...lN:nee no as 111511-
1:111011 anion)! the cunt flond,long in Pnibobi;l.hia—-
do 11.11:III a large paid by the oper-
ation of its charter, is eo.o.iantlyt;,Hig—as
teidin- h, e le,son ii,ored I.: tine sh.te or the

tiCompany, !.,!bunt in% log idol in
any rry::.ti.:,h.l itr Ns iitever, beyond the prei.i.uni
actually pa.d iv hi liar.; and therelore as poste...ong
the "Mottial princ.n:s sL rt.c or cy It 5.,/m/./.‘is/11:s
l'eaterg., , Nll/1 ./I ctr most ...:iractllC :14'111. tom I-t:'

Aaviley of Mr Pronhtln Vire In4urauCc
Company of Philadc

N. E. euraer of J/ rd an./ Iro,lstrcelx, Pittshurzh
r I 111 I: mt,.cts of the company on the tint of Jattna-

ry, , pn!,;:shett ur curtforut.ty NVlth to act
the I.rg.nla:a7v, r ere

H0n..... and :•.I,.rtga:k•-•
lien! 1-:,tutt..at co,t.

Ca,4l,

Core of
CONSUMPTION:

DR. SWAYNEtS DOIKPODN,D SYRUP
OF WILDCHERRY,

:F6;41.615 93
100.90 77

207,1:1!) 7

total or c....;909,653 42
CC!l:11 a...11,4i, !hit all Ilrsaps ;sill bepr,,ll:pCy irxt, arid gisinfz cant h,ctinty to all ssho

obtain poilcic3 from Cl', Cmnriny. 11,sha adieu at
a, IoW ratty a 3 art cnit.i,ti-ribwit}i sc.ctir,ty.

Oct S NV AltillCK A.g^nt.

11101V1.1. I:11 ' k 1%-.._..tve
ctintidentl) recommend and could rerer to but,

ttre.ls of our citizens oSo L., O. used
JAyNE•tit CARMINATIVE ItALsAm,

as a Cellllll, and efG chctf rrinetiv for I tvsentry,
trlicia, or I.oosolless, Cholera Nlorbus, SI ill s 1ER

ri.;:tlPl..l I\T, Cidie, Griping Pains, Sour S tcon,,c h,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, Sic.

TM.; is one of the must e 1 elder, pie twit, a n dsafe congio.i.tions es es tifferc.l to the public for the
Cure of the various derangements of the stun AC IIan.: room. and the bitty article worthy of the least
L iontmente fir eurtnit CIiOLERA INFANTLIM or
SUMMER (-O.IIPLAIA7and in all the above dis-
eases it rv.allv acts I.loia charm.

TILE; ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION!
Conghs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Inllneuza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseaiies of Throat,

Breast midi Lunks, the
moot effectual and

speedy cure ever
knoWn for

any of
the

above diseases
Is

DR. SWHit VNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP! OF WILD:CHERRY.rHE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED!JE. Dr. SwAvrin—Dear ;Sir: I feel it a debt of:

gratitude due you—arid a!' duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia,: or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since 1 was violently attacked with cold and
nfflamation of the Lungs', which was accompanied':with. a very distressing cough, pain indhe breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather,however slight. At firstI felt no alarm about my :condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that 1 Was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily :weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tritsevarious preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time Worse. Just here I Was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to -make trial ofour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, arid am still against those coming out of the
hands of empiricoi,but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice of medicine, and having
innplmit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, ,one of your: agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. Nly disease at
this time was of 20 or 21 mouths standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effecit a cure in mycase; I found, however, Considerable telief from the
first fflur or five bottles. But beinga public speaker,
I frequently attenmted tolpreach with!mv increasingstrength and health, and thereby rupttired those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use I 2
or 15 bottles before I was,perfectlyreStored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottles !
would have made nee sound, hut for the above indis-1cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gavethem and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, :and to Dr. Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds,'cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of xiihooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now,-for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN

cERTiricATF.
Ohl 11w fifT. .-12 w qf the ProPesfaril 3.1c;/rod-

st ('h errh
The undrrsiczned has mg been afflicted daring the

past n ;It a in the stomach, sometimes
prodcaa:,evete pail, in the stomach for ten or to el ve
bows isithnut intermis,on, and hal Mg tried various
remedies with little effeet, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CA RMINITIVE BALSAM. This be
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pull to abate in
direr or tsar Liilthteet, uud is fifteen Or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
t,it as of Ihe approach of pain were perceived. and
the pai4ivas thereby prevented. Ile continued to
use the nieslicinc every es cuing, and somehtnek in the
morning, and in a few weeks health' was so far re
stores!, that the sufferer vs as relieved from a large
amount or oppresßit.e pain. Fromespericnee,.there-
-Isee, hitCali rpgidently recommowd Dr. D. .I.sissi's
Carminatise Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases or the stomach ;tml bowels. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July Rith, 15.13.
For sale in Pdts,burgh at the PE LIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth strict, near Wood.
Price 25 and SU cents per bottle. jelS-d&W
Dr. D uncnlea Expectorant Remedy:

USE Dr. Dunean's Expectorant Remedy for colds,
cougLs, consumption, bronchitis, &c., if you are

suffering oth any of the numerouscomplaints which
it is intended to cure. You cannot, in the catire list
of Syrups, lialsants Expectorants, &c., find a remedy
that is inure worthy of trad—that has proved itself
inure valuable, or eves its equal. There is probablydo medical preparation of the present age that has so
rapidly advanced iii publicflivor—that has so speedi-
ly NV Oil an enviable popularity, and that solely by the
reputation of its wonderlid merits. Since its intro-
duction into the Western country, it has built up for
itself a name oldch has thrown completely into theshade all the old standard preparations for the cure
of this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-
eases. If you arc affected with any of the complaints
which have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it a
single day, but make immediate use of Or. Duncan's
Expectorant Remedy. and if it is in the prover of
medicine to give relief', you will lie speedily and
effectually cured.

For sale 111 Pittsburgh, by IVAI...TACRSoN, al his
I'dlent Medicine IVarehouxe. No. h 9 [.therty street,
head or Wood st., Pittsburgh.

"Ile who in Measure's dun n) arms
I'o'er lost h.s health, or youthlVl charms,
A hero lines, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!,

DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Phompon's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints;for derangements of die digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-

which occasion more or less the thllowing symp-
toms, vie: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention of the stom-
ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness or sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soonafter rating, with a feeling of weight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tendeniess about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes of .tinatel v costive, with languor
and depression at spirits. }'rice 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in;the city.
Jena

Duplin County. \. C., Dec. 13, IS-13.
trx The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Sway no, Noral-west corner Bth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purorting to contain
Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—

Great care should be observed in purchasing ofthe
authorized agents.. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market st.; Ogden 4 Snowden, corner of Wood
and 11 st., and S. Jones,, ISO Liberty et., where it
can be obtained genuine, w holesale and retail, at
propnetors prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megollin,
Mercer; J. If. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &

Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Carus S Co., Butler; Mackenzie fs.

Cleveland; Dr. Raker, Wheeling, Va.; Win.
R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
D. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; J, M. Sharp, Dayton; and by-agents in all
parts of the United States. may 9

!EX Tll AO RDIN A 211 DISCLOSURES.
DEWAR.E OF FRAVDS.

TO DDUG G. IST
CiOME Druggists arc misled into the error of buy-

luo a m,surable imitation of Dr. sinithes Sugar-
Coated baton Vegetable Pills, simply because they
ens purchase the spurious cheaper. IVe shall iu till
rases expose such dealers throughout the country,
who, alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public oith such worthless trash. it is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is my invention; for which I claim the
right. G. BKNJ. SMITH, M. D.,

119 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston:
RE.AD' AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

is, die, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIM ITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We arc prepared to supply dealers at the New,
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 192 Slain street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 401 Main st.
Rupert 4. Litutenherger, till Main st.
George Lapping 4 Co., 79 Fourth st.
Butt Alden, SI Fourth at.
The thllowing horn druggists in New :York shown

I invented the Sugar Coated Ping in 1,513:
New York, June 18th, IS4I.

We, the undersigned, sever saw or heard of “Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin' Smith nmn-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about a year since. ,

Rushton 4. Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph,M..D. 86 Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
John Castrce, 97 !Nilson st.

• David Sands, 79 Fiilton st.
A VOICE new] KEA-TucKY.

1 have been afflicted with dyspepsia in. its most ag-
gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I .used Dr. O. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable P.115." Alter using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured: They are
11a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah. Kv. Nov. 9, 1815.
We ccrtity to the above filets.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this virility.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19. 1515.
At the request of Dr. C. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that We visited theeffice ofDr.
I Smith in September last, while in Now-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying or. a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coned Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, MG,

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1516,

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount ofthem,
We Mid that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
vet sic have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, of your
city, who will ibrward them to us via Pittsburgh:

Yours, respectffill v,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,

We have forty letters from different dealers solibit-
ing the agency of my Pill, although they had the sfiu-
rions in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York; 179 Greenwich;st;
Boston 2 Water st.

n" G. BENJAMIN SMITH is. written on the hot-
tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated

AGENTS—William Henderson Druggist, 205 LibCrty
street Pittsburgh: Atm Sargeant Allegheny city.! I

may 15417 m.

Fifth Street Furniture Wareroonts.
riIHE subscriber would most respectfully call the

attention of the public to his Ftock of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing c:dahlislunent in the city. lie is enabled
to sell his Wares at touch lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
fair price not to forgot the right place, No. 27, Fifth
Street. (war 2:1-dfsdry) 11. 11. RYAN.

John M. Townsend,

DREGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attendedto,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any lictur
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and good
crfumcry dcc 30-

.

SHOE TIIREAD.-A large assortment, together
with Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds, just re

ceived by JOAN W.'BLAIR.
Inv2o 120 Wood atree

c.‘' t

Mats!. SI •
, SPRING. FASHION.-Just received tiy eritt express from New York; the Spring Style

ofHats. Affthose in want of a neat superior Hat,
are-respectfully-invited to can, 5.14.001LE,

N0.93 Wood at., 3 doors below Diamond Alloy.
marl l-dw

'
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•

-
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'Emiaration,iur~.
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO

a-
ARRANGEMENTS FOR

18 4 6
BLAKELY $- MITCIIEL, .1,770ts

EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
1.11, Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or
oldLine of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
Toi lc and Liverpool on the lot and 16th of every
month. And-by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.] _

Perso' us sending to the "Old County" for .their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements I.Vith
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool an the
Ist and 16th of everymonth,) also byfirst class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should tho.se sent fur not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise -Ole following magnificent :,Lip., and
will nail from Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, an follows:

On Ist Jan. Ist May. IstSept.
Europe, lfith " 16th " 16th "

New York, Istceb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " IGth "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. litNov
Cambridge, 16th " 16th ••• 16th (Me
oxford, Ist April. Ist Aug. 1,,t ••

Montezuzila, IGth " I6th" 16th "

sYtdire.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and an other- passenger agents ad %mike to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no p.u.fseoger
agents. but Roche,Rrothers & Co., and Wakely &

iii 'Mimi, are authorized to advertiee and to bring out
parse ageri by that Lin,7.

We bare st all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also no Mersin. Presyotti, Grote, Ana,
Bankers, Loudon, which arc paid fire of dlsconia, or
afly charge, whale v er, in all the principal toWlts

throughout England. Ireland, Scotland and ‘Vali•A.
Apply to, or address, ir by Letter. ;post paid.;

MICH E, IMO'S S.: CO.
No. 35, Fulton street New York.

(NCAI dour to the Fulton Bank.
.\.M ES D. RocuE h co-s

No. 2 ,'.. Water street. Liverpool.
BLAKELY & MITCH FL,

Penn street, near the Canal Bralp•.
and Smithfield st, near Mh.

Topsectlt',, t. eurr a I E;stligrati ton (ILI:a r.

'ES and rasa„ to
and trottl GREAT !:: Nil

r.i..•".1,.1,:0 \V.& .1. T. Tapi,ct,t; "'""

75 South street, canter ofMaittea Lute, Nets York
anti 96 Waterloo road Lverpool.

'fire subscribers having ac.iepled :I,7eney
the above bribe, are now preNtre.l
meats upon the most libcrai WTIIIS
1..100 ol• paying the passage or their t!ig
old Country, and flatter tnetat,id ,es their vlviriel,
and lung standing in business give inn* as -

Serarine that all their arrawjealents cciil La cur:.•:
not ,u:h:u!i c.

.._.\C. &J. T.TapPeri!t, le an.; and era-
Lily 1,191111 for the surrior acvoniniodid•iin
and sailing qualities of their Packet Mugs. ' Tii,

ELN cc roc WEST, SHERIDAN. ItYtfl-
-GARRICK, IforrisGi ROSCIUS, •LI
Ext pool, and siDIA3NS, two Of which leas eicaeh
Port in9nthly, from Se y„,I, tine 21 at g,.!;2t0,;,:,,1
from Liverpool the 13th and Ilih, in ad dition 0. ;5.11
they have arrangements with the St.'
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to

tore from Li,orpool„ ever) fit edit:, bein4 thus 41-iter-
mined, their fitcilities shall keep pace vdth
crealing patronage, ss bile Mr. W. liipseotcs
per-simal sup-rinteriddrice of the Las:lie rss in I:OFF:-
1,001 is an additional vi corny that the vont:iiit aad

at -commodation el the passei:zers vi ill he u
lade attended to.

The subvrnhe•rs bong trill I. :, czlra•'n'e'c eoga
go.! in the Transportation thanner, ;wt., et
and tire Atlantan Caws, are tire.aliy riathied tat.i
charge of and tureard on
their landing. without a dunce of d"cipp011ltIlltlil et
delay. mai are therefore prtocired to c•u:tract for pas-
sage trim any sea port to Great Britain or Ireland t.
this City; the mann. of the lemma tae y are
in giving theta farad:es for carrying p,oioogors
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will. (id ne:ens's-a:y.l forward passengers further \Vest be the
beat mode of conveyance evith•ntt any alltional
charges Far their trouble. WI Wl,' pl:7Slot,a
decline coming out, the amount pa.... 1iUr pasta'.)
be refunded to full.

Rs;n rr :N( L
The sahscriliers are also prepared to drills at

s:glit. for any amount payable at the pritic.pal Giros
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wale,; thus affording a safe and expeditious tootle of
Remitting funds to those Countries, ulcch persons
reimiring such facilitins, sirdl it thrir interest to
avail themsel rem Of,

Appliemon (if by letter post pi: J; will be prompt
I at:en:Mil to

TAAFFE O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and C0111111.1:011011 Merchants,

Pmabureh, Pamar'27

European and American Agency.

THE undersigned Eneon Agent Ine,ipg rtgam
arrived in America at the regular time, cJi

leave Ptusburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
sail from New York on the first day of Oemder, ma-
king a TUIRTEENTII 1., ,L1T through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in M
1017. fly this agency money remittances cw be
made, by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, fru:and, &e.,
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claim, eidlect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pa's of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
tile usual hotness appertakning to this Agency trant
sautes! as beretotbre. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdess post paid,

K E'EN N,
European A,zent and Attorney at Law, Ilat,burl,

Mr. J. S. Alay will attend to all Euro:wail bu9i
;less in nn' abernec. jel9

==l3
K. LOG AN, has removed to No S:1, Wind

• street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the
store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, is here In'
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having just returned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock or GoodK,
conKisting, of French, English and American cloths,
(all c010n.,) a great variety of new style Cas,6tneres
and Satinetts; Cashmaretts, new style;) Oregon
Cassiruere, a good stock of summer cloths of all
hinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of
Lawns and Eingliams; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints G to Di cents
per yard; a very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinms; Mack
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co umerpanes,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment or Men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose anitriloVes,
and many other articles not enumerated. lie would
respect:idly invite his-liirmer customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4-y

Extension of Pittsburgh
ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD iNvEsTmEN-rsi

it The subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred nail ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district wind' will probably soon lie
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand \Alter streets, all tilde avenues. Most of thelots have twofronts, and us they are of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilegc of(bur orfive, early applicants can lie accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de--1 sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manulitctorics, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal--1 timure. and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the grotind immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.
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MedJoni and Surgical 01lice.
Health is the oh moflife, without it gold, .

Love, letters, friruds, all, all, are unenjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, a

regularly educated physi
cian from the eastern cif,'

- ie6, would respectfully an:nounce, to the citizens of

070_ Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be

,74e."):E.;,.4,01.421-.....c1 consulted privately and
‘,4 ,) confidentially, every traYnevening at his office on
.1.11 Diamond Alley, a few

doors from Wood street,itowards the
Dr. Brown particular attention, to the

reatment an: :.tion of the following disea-
tss:

All diseasesarilng from LnpuritieS a the Blood,
syphilis, seminal; weekness, impotency,

saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palscy. -.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, ractised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilii, its,
complications and consequences, and the improved.
modesofpractice] which have been made known.
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and pradtise.

Many new and taluable remedies havebeen late-
ly. introduced, whfcbsecures the patient being mer-
curialized out of e:kistence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Bromii has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that ie now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to thehumanframe. No care, no pay.

Recent cases ardrelieved in a short time, . with-
out interruption frr m busivess:

-Office on Di mond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, tow rds the market. ConsultationsIIstrictly confidenti 1. my1.2-d&wy

FAR better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using Vliceler's Teaberry Tooth-Wash,

than to suffer the chinr*;also to cure soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness of gums, stop bleeding of'the gums, and alWays keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant, andiain the best State ofhealth.

Whilst introducrff WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to to that this article, which is-the
original, and only gbnnine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated by n morons Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth P tes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teabcrr .
this article isthe
Teuberry, and is t

real virtue of the pl,
rity for it, whiz* nil
name, though they
tiles to the public.
preparation of Tea,
the certified recor
Court ispublished.

.Eas,
wit:

5••V',...ifilre.='osenc e°tn'
1

* two,4"411,i'L

annexed to them, when, in fact,
(first that ever bore die name of
e only one which possesses the

rut,and established all the celeb-
ced others to make use ofits

lever did present its intrinsicvir-
As evidence that it is the first
erry for the Teeth, the copy ofr . 3 of the United States District

'ern District of Pennsylvania; to
I e it remembered, That on the
day of February, Alum Domini,lousaud eight hundred and forty-

Of the said D:strict
W. WHEELER,

hath deposited in this Office the
e title of which is in the wordsTitio or a Book, il l

following., to wit:
TEAPE

The right where
formity with the A.

RY TOOTH WASH.
f he claims as Proprietor, in con-
.l' of Congress, entitled "An Act'al Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FRA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

i.opy deposited.

to atue-nd the sere

13-12, Fel". 21
CHAS. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Bight. for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing tin Title of the Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal ibrm, will prove this
tobe. the Orginal T2.III3EItRY TOOTII WASH, and
.all others are but i.nitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the (leonine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

C'ert ffirates qf the 4fzgistrates of the City of Phila-
delphia.
Having made use .of your much celebrated Tea-

berry Teeth Wash7. feel convinced that it is the
best article 1 have ever known, and hereby warmly
re:ounneri its use' to the public in general, as a

1pl ,asant sad efricHcious article fur preserving the
Teeth'and Gums. 11.013ERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number of!years my Teeth and Gums were
so much out oforder as to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having
heard Of Wheelers ifeaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one-b of it, and in less than two
wects my teeth and Gums were sound and good; I
believe that the ustl ofit would be an advantage tomany others. J. BRAZER.

Certificates cf Mendisrs of the PAilaitelphia liar.
Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, I have tbund them to posae-ss cleansing and
purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, diey have a beneficial effect uponthe GU-1114,by imparting, to them free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its elfedis upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits. I. cheerfully recom-
mend it to the ,gencraluse. 'll. It. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) 'and has found its effects to be
cleanSing and puriticiation ofthe Gums, andn sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I hare ever seen. C. J. JACK.

CerlYireates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.'WIt • •is with gratitude that isencl the following cer-
tificate, hoping that' many who suffer will be led by
a perusal ()lit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth; and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay ofthan. I trust that all who stil= .
ter, haying, either ofthe same species of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTIIRAL.
'Kkving to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-

quence of the acid of a paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
Years.; Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was,used,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form 11 send, that those who wish a'perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
.wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTootli, Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" baying re-
moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which
had trhubled me for two years,it is my beliefthat it
is a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the Teethand Gums to make
use' of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"1our Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and alSo soreness of the gums in my family, and I
send you this certificate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know that
it is a 'remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. FBAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 145, Catharine street.

"Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash" having.curcd
soreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of the gums, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth
Wash,. for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is an
important article. THOMAS i. WCITIWY,

No. 238, Callowhill st,

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and others
ofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonia's highly in fhvor
of WILEEL.ER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced so give it a trial, after which my family
used it,'and I rejoice to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of. I wouldrecommend its
use to those who may be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,
W. Wheeler. No. 127, Marketstreet.

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash."

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head of Mood street.

Principal Office, No. 86 Ohesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap 27-dly

TUST RECEIVED--.A splendid assortment ofty. Summer Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gam-broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy SummerStuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and:Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen •Bosoms and..Collars. -

Also, a great variety, of fancy shirt striped Ging-hams'&c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vesting' ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsofgentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to orderat the shortestnotice, and at the lowest -prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 cornerof Wood and Water sts.

Clothing S Clothing ClothinglIENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR
No 150 Liberty street.

rrtHE subscriber respectfuly informs his old custo-mers and the public generally that he has justreturned from-the Eastern Cities-, and haa receivr4a.larrge•and well selected assortmektof Cloth, Caatl-meres, Vestings, and all other materials for tha mar.-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to -make Gen-tlemen,s Clothing of every -description in'neat, ser-vicable, and fashionable style.From manyyears experience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs .good workmen, hels confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the-best materials.Hehas also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in. hisline.
His priies are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West. • •
His old friends and the publi& generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON, -ap23d3m '

No. 130-Liberty street.
An Acrostic.

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS:.
Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or

„Style. The Proprietor ,of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous etlS/OLIMIS myfavor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensiveand wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Hehas a com-plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite' attention,also,
Frenchcloths ofevery color and quality, rich he isOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices;Remember at this store you asked twoprices,being
Convinced that small profitsand quick sales is the'best way to securecustom.Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war-

. rant
Every article made at his establishment tofit'well,And to be of the best materials; he would again in-vite
Purchasers generally to give him, a callBefore purchasing in anyother place, •As he is confident that he can sell themas good goodsat as.
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so-faras to saya little cheaper.All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri-ber
flow.returns his thanks to,his friends and the publicin general, andSolicits a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.mar 7 C. 111>CLOSKEY.
Three Big Doors Clothing Store.

No. 151, LitiCrly greet.

THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly -popular es..stablishment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion-of his Spring and SummerStock of
READX MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect,.fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay pimavisit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his cast's/gars as be-ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Is made in the most modem and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of ev-ery desaription, Satin 4-Fancy Vests. lie has a rareand beautffalassortment of

YESTINGS,To which he would call the attenlion ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything ofthe kind that has been offeredheretofore.
Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Ingreat variety and made is every ityle, FashioableShirts,Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders .of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress.
He has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit caribe purchased at any other place in the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothingTor everyday's wear. -

Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed
TO MATTE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in S style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.It is not conaidered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination Of his stock, all who desire. to .purchasewill find it their interest to.deal athis establishment.The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-derhis sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon hie establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not- beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. . JOHN McCLOSKEY,
Three Big Doors,

151. Liberty atmarl7-d&w

Can't be Beat I
M. WHITE has just received at his largeEJF establishment, fronting. on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot'of French Satin YES-TINOS,.all of which he is-ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl-1 _ J. .AL WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
To Arms!. To Arms!l

0

~,THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
- ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

wit 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
anyhas heretofore beeri offeredin the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in' the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He ii now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est-variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings,
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in thismarket, to
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. -

J. M. WHITE, ,Tailor,'
Proprietor.

-great Bargain for Sale.

AITEhave for sale an excellent Fratne'llouse,
built andfinished expressly, for the occupan-cy of the owner, containg fine finished rocuntrand

parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stockedwith
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Mannor line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-ed and no glound rent. his situated in the neigh-
borhood ofthe business part oftho city, and will be
sold very IoW and iniinediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKELY &MITCIIEL.
je6..d&w.

Vonitia.o
A, WESTERVELT, the old' and- well knownA Venitian Blind Maker, formerly .of Second

and Fourth eta., takes this method to informhis many
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is nowin full op.
oration on St. Clair et., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly; kept -on hand and
at all prices, from twenty -cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required; Blinds will be put up so, that
in ease of' alarira by fire or otheswise, they May be
removed without the aid ofti screw,:driver, and.with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can he removed, and without any extra cFpense,
' je24-d&-wy. •


